
Do You Know that every important mechanical device 
has its imitators?

Do You Know that the Simplex Link-Blade Separatoi 
has its imitators?

Do You Know that the Simplex is the only separator 
having the self-centering bearings?

There is considerable you ought to know about separa
tors, and the better you know

The
Simplex

UTV. Blade 
sSSHESES Separator

is only 3 1-2 ft. from the floor. ■

the better you like it. The better you know some separators 
the less you like them. There are thousands of satisfied SIM
PLEX users in all parts of the world, which should convince 
you that The Simplex Link-Blade is still in the lead.

Send to-day for our new illustrated booklet : it’s free for 
the asking.

D. Derbyshire!! Company
Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT

Brunch..: PETERBOROUGH. ONT. MONTREAL and QUEBEC. E. Q. 

WB WANT AOBNTS IN A FBW UN .BPRB8BNTBD DISTRICTS

z^|X Demonstration Orchards near Collingwc 
^ ago were the cause of A GREAT AWAK 
^ GROWING.

ood, Ont., two years 
ENING IN APPLE

One old orchard of less than one acre never before in its best yea. yielded 
over $50.00 gross return, for years it returned practically nothing. 11 was a 
failure! The owner was going to root it out.

Bui UNDER EXPERT TREATMENT Ik. lim wm. tSlO—IT RETURNED OVER 
$300.00 NET PROFIT! ^ _

U,t year there were sixteen Demonstration Orchard*. Furthermore, there wereALMOST UNB^.Î^vMeltijflT^are be.eg made In 

APIThey'have canned a great revival of Intereet In Apple (Jrowln*, which will be at 
high tide thl* year.
Take Advantage of This High Tide. Get Into Our Big Orchard 

Annual—Out March jth.
FARM AND DAIRY Peterboro, OntarioWrite to-day for your space.
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THE IMPS OF NATURE WILL ROB YOU IF YOU DON'T WATCH OUT
One of the most prolific amiroea of waste in c.>nnection with most fa rm.- 

ia the large, uncared for. untrami>ed, uncovered manure pile. Beginning 
with the thaws of late winter, much fertilising value is lost almost befo 
one knows it through the leaching of the liquid manure, which is 
most valuable since it contains the readily available plant elements, which ■ 
In-cause of their readily availability and solubility are carried off in th< fl 
leaching waters. Then, too, our cartoonist might have portrayed aom< ■ 
of the imjw as having wings and carrying the m 
ients in the manure off into the atmosphere Manure left piled 
eepi-cially if it contain horse manure, will shortly so heat and 
that great weights of that valuable constituent nitrogen will be i 
cally changed as to Lee 
ammonia.
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to-day the finest cultivated farms in 
Canada. The revival of these insti 
tutions, if long delayed, will add tnn 
terially to the productiveness of tin 
soil of this coutry Thousands of del 
lsrs were granted in those early day 

in 1911 the Ontario floveri 
small grant of $250 

a tee for plowing matches held 
the whole Province. It was propose.i 
that the Ontario Government he asked 
that the grant be increased to $1.01*1 
during the present session of Partis 
ment and that the Dominion Govern 
ment be requested to give substantial 
assistance on the basis of the cult i 
va ted acreage in each province, to 
the different Plowmen's associations 

The treasurer's report, submitted 
by Mr. T. A. Patterson, showed the

A iuekoka Farmer Writes
Farm and Dairy,—I think 

you are getting right down to the 
root of the matter in saying that in 
Canada we lack legislation for the 
easy incorporation of cooperative so
cieties. I always thought Canada 
considered herself a forward, pro
gressive country. We hear it put 
forward often enough.

We want similar legislation to what 
there has been in England for ma
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use of me raising better-fed 
my neighbor if I get no more for 

A good auction would soon see to 
it that the best animal got the best 
price There i* more incentive in 
that than in ribbons at the Agricul
tural Show.—“A Muskoka Farmer," 
Fox Point, Ont.
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Ontario Plowmen’s Association
Upwards of 160 delegates were in 

attendance at the annual convention 
of the Ontario Plowmen’s Association 
held in Toronto, Friday, Feb. 2nd. 
These delegates represented the dif
ferent branches throughout the Prov
ince. The meeting was enthusiastic.

President Bennie's address con
tained many telling references to 
the important work of the association 
He referred to the assistance given 
hv the Provinci.il and Dominion Go 
ernments over 30 yeai 
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ever these matches were held you find
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